Please read the instructions carefully before using
What's in the box?

xScreen is assembled, ready for use.

Features

- The 11.6” 1080p 60hz IPS screen is sized to fit the Xbox Series S when closed.
- Unique attachment system with integrated power and HDMI connections. Works with just the original Xbox power cable, no additional cables required.
- Custom controller for HDMI-CEC function. When the xScreen is closed, shutdown commands are sent to the Xbox Series S to execute shutdown action.
- Integrated stereo speakers and controls for volume, brightness, and screen settings.
- Access to pass-through power and storage expansion slot for the Xbox.
- Laptop form factor when closed for protection and easy transport.
WARNINGS

Do NOT Power on Xbox when the xScreen is closed

The Xbox heat exhaust fan is covered when the xScreen is closed.

Leaving the xScreen closed on the Xbox while powered on could damage the xScreen and Xbox.

Please ensure:

- The "Enable the Xbox to auto power off when closing the xScreen" section in this user guide has been implemented.
- And/or Remove Xbox power cable when not in use.

Do NOT overtighten the thumbscrews

Do NOT use the xScreen with other devices

xScreen has been designed and tested to work with the Xbox Series S. Although the xScreen may work with other devices, it may cause damage to the xScreen.

Use of xScreen with other devices will void warranty.
How to attach the xScreen to the Xbox Series S

1. [Diagram showing the xScreen being attached to the Xbox Series S]

2. [Diagram showing the xScreen being rotated]

3. [Diagram showing the xScreen plugged into an outlet]
1. Enable energy-saving power mode
Press the Xbox button to open the guide, then go to Profile & system > Settings > General > Power mode & start-up.
   - Select the Energy-saving power mode from the drop-down menu.

https://support.xbox.com/help/hardware-network/power/learn-about-power-modes

2. Enable HDMI-CEC features
Press the Xbox button to open the guide, then go to Profile & system > Settings > General > Power mode & start-up > TV & A/V power options.
   - Select: HDMI-CEC
   - Select: Other devices can turn console off

https://support.xbox.com/help/hardware-network/display-sound/hdmi-cec
Thank you for purchasing an xScreen from UPspec Gaming. We hope you will enjoy using the xScreen and that it will exceed your expectations.

UPspec Gaming was born through Crowdfunding and the support of the community is what allows our business to design new products and bring them to life.

Please help us grow our community by posting on social media, liking and subscribing to our channels using the QR codes below.
Quick Access Menus

To access the **VOLUME**, press the up arrow button

Use the arrow buttons to adjust volume

Use the return button to exit

To access the **BRIGHTNESS**, press the down arrow button

Use the arrow buttons to adjust brightness

Use the return button to exit

To display the **CROSSHAIR**, press the return button

Cycle through crosshairs by pressing the return button

To remove crosshair press the menu button
Troubleshooting

Only 720p resolution?
When you start-up your console with the xScreen for the first time it will use a resolution of 720p.
To change this setting, press the Xbox button to open the guide. Go to Profile & system > Settings > General > TV & display options, and then select the 1080P resolution from the Display drop-down.

Blank screen? How to reset Xbox display settings?
First check if your xScreen has been turned off by pushing the power button (adge) on the xScreen.
If you still do not get an image; Press and hold the Xbox button and the Pair button until you hear a beep to turn on the console. You’ll hear one beep right away and a second beep 10 seconds later.
This will start-up your console in low resolution mode (640 × 480). To change this setting, press the Xbox button to open the guide. Go to Profile & system > Settings > General > TV & display options, and then select the 1080P resolution from the Display drop-down.

https://support.xbox.com/help/hardware-network/display-sound/tv-or-monitor-screen-is-blank-while-connected
1. Loosen thumbscrew
2. Completely unscrew thumbscrew
3. Slide out latch to remove
4. Slide in new latch
5. Lightly screw in thumbscrew
1. Open the xScreen flat
2. Lift front of Xbox & attach feet
3. Stand Xbox on the feet

Accessories - Order Today!